
Back to School…. 

Friends of Sherfield would like to wish the 
Sherfield Community a warm welcome back 
to school for the new academic year. It's 
great to see everyone again after 
what seems like such a long summer break. 

Events…. 
This academic year our events are currently 
severely curtailed by the Covid-19 restrictions. The safety and wellbeing of children, 
parents and and teaching staff is a priority and so with the latest announcements 
regarding Covid-19 we have had to cancel the Family Fun Day at the end of this 

month, the Parents’ Dog walk and the Annual Fireworks 
and Bonfire will not be taking place on 6 November.  

The Christmas Fair on 28 November and Winter Ball on 
12 December are still in the calendar and we will be re-
assessing the situation on these at half term.  

We do however have various other plans in the pipeline, 
working around the current restrictions, with our focus 
being on low contact and online events. We held a very 

successful and highly entertaining wine and cheese tasting on Zoom in June. Whilst 
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we only made a small profit on this event we wanted to run an end of term social as 
so many parents hadn’t been able to get together for so long. Following on from the 
wine tasting, on Friday 9 October we will be running a Gin Tasting, again on 
Zoom, on a similar format, and more details will follow. Keep an eye on the FOS 
Facebook page and website for details  

Dare I say it is only 15 weeks until Christmas? We have arranged for the Prep 
School children (Reception to year 6) to design their own Christmas cards, 
wrapping paper and labels, with the proceeds from the sale of these coming back to 
FOS to go towards our fundraising objectives for the school, primarily the outdoor 
learning initiatives. Keep an eye out for your children’s artwork coming home over 
the course of the next few weeks. 

Parents will know that we have a Bag 2 School clothing recycling collection a couple 
of times a year. This year we are hoping to arrange one each term, so save up your 
old clothes and have them bagged ready to bring into school on the collection day. 
This term, the collection day is 9 October and drop off details will follow. 

We are currently also looking at a date for an online Quiz Night and will shortly be 
setting up a weekly Sherfield Bonus Ball Lottery. Even if we cannot run the 
Christmas Fair this year, we will still hold our annual Christmas Raffle and if you 
would like to donate a prize for this please do contact Charlotte Grant (FOS 
Secretary) on fossecretary1@outlook.com. 

The Summer Ball is to become a winter event, and will instead be a 
Christmas Ball on 12 December 2020. If you had already purchased tickets 
for the Summer Ball, these will 
automatically be transferred to this new 
date. If you can no longer attend, 
please do contact Carl Thomas on 
chair@friendsofsherfield.org.   
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Second Hand Uniform Shop 
Uniform shop hours this term are: 

Monday  08:15 – 08:45 
16:00 – 17:40 

Other times by appointment by emailing uniform@sherfieldschool.co.uk. 

A huge thank you to all Parents who have visited the uniform shop recently. With 
the recent problems with Stevensons, Emma, Giselle and their team have done an 
absolutely amazing job of kitting out students. As a result they are low on stock and 
therefore donations would be gratefully received. If you have any uniform to donate 
please hand it in to the uniform shop in a bag clearly labelled with your name, 
email and telephone number. 50% of the proceeds of sales are returned to parents 
unless otherwise specified. 

Parent Liaisons 

FOS Parent Liaisons (PL) act as an important point of contact between FOS and 
the wider Parent Community and there are one or more in each year group, 
sometimes one per class. For new parents who have joined this term, if you do not 
know who your PL is, please do email Charlotte (fossecretary1@outlook.com) and 
she will put you in touch.  

We do not currently have PLs for Classes 8.1 or 8.2 so if anyone would like to 
volunteer, please let Charlotte, or Sarah Morris (PL Co-ordinator) know. 

Amazon Smile and Easy Fundraising 

Friends of Sherfield is a registered charity and 
is set up on both Amazon Smile and Easy 
Fundraising where retailers will donate a small 
percentage to us when people shop online 
with them.  

It does not add any cost to the the person 
shopping and unlike some cashback websites, 

isn’t added onto the price of the goods. We will circulate more details but please do 
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take a look at Easy Fundraising https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk and Amazon 
Smile (which now works on the app as well as desktop!) 

Annual General Meeting 

We will be holding our AGM on Tuesday 29 September 2020 at 19:00 on Zoom.  

A link will be circulated in advance on the Sherfield School Parent Community and 
Friends of Sherfield School Facebook pages and via your PLs should you wish to 
attend.  

At A Glance – Dates for the Diary 

29 September 2020, 19:00 FOS AGM (on Zoom) 

9 October 2020   Bag 2 School Collection Day (morning drop off) 
Gin Tasting (time TBC) 

28 November 2020  Christmas Fair 

12 December 2020  Winter Ball 

For More Information 

Don’t forget to join our Facebook page – search Friends of Sherfield School and 
request to join, as we do use this to post a lot of information about upcoming 
events and activities. 

We also post updated on our website www.friendsofsherfield.org and copies of our 
previous newsletters are also posted there. 

If you have any questions or queries about Friends of Sherfield, our events, or the 
work that we do, please do drop Carl Thomas, our Chair, an email on 
chair@friendsofsherfield.org  

Whilst we have not been able to deliver the range and number of events that we 

were hoping over the past few months, the Committee are very much looking 
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forward to developing further the important links between parents, the School and 

the local community. We look forward to meeting the new families at Sherfield and 

seeing current ones, and on behalf of the FOS Committee, I would like to thank 

you for your continued support. 

Carl Thomas 
Chair - Friends of Sherfield 
chair@friendsofsherfield.org 
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